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ovarian fulnction, but although the ovaries are not clischarging
or absorbing ova, there is an irritation present; tlîey are iîot
in state of the quiet non-functionating glands of pregnancy and
lactation. May it riot be, then, on account of this, that the fatty
change of the celîs in the mamnîie is interfered xvith, andi a fib-
rosis occurs here also ? Why is scirrhous cancer the predoinin-
ating form in the inamnmary gland ?-1ýATezv York Mledical Journal.

MEDICAL REFLECT&ONS.

I.Opportunities are fletn, says H-ippocrates, "' the
father of n-edicine "-ie who \Nrote, says Gomiperz, " the nmost
miemorable of- hunian documients, the ' Oath.'"I

:2. Týhe M.D. who is constantl5r looking for and wvritin.g for
sure cures"I is not the one who is studying his materia meclica.

Sucli work is not becomning the respectable M.D., and is a sad re-
fiection on the instruction received at college, and of whose
alumni lie is nîo brilliant illustration.

3. MWh-en the State shahl impose qualifications, mental and
physical, for entrance to niedical colleges, we then can hope, for
more honor in medicine-and such conditions, strengthened, by
the B.A., or M.S., or ]3.S. matriculation, the public wvill then Ibe
better served.

.4. The revival of the "Farniily Doctor " is nioted, even if he
cannot, considering his surroundings, do special work, lie caii
be relied on as a safe reference to those whose work is specialism.

5. The bestowal of graduation or thc doctor's degree, by
some universities for special xvork-and it alone-is an evidence,
that such universities are ignorant of the wants of the profession;
and are after thc money, forgetful of the disgrace thiat is'being
donc our profession, and the grievous wrong being donc to the
public by letting loose sudh unfledged beings in our rnidst.

6. By tolerating sudh erratdcs as those wvho go wild over
popular delusions, of which Vitopathy, Christian Science, Osteo-
pathy, etc., are fair types, the State miad-houses and asylurns are
prevented fromn being overcrowded.

7. That various concerns-organized to teach one of several
of the above-named delusions, shoifld le allowed to exist and,

gant the doctorate is inÂ evidence that State Medical Boards or
the Legisiatures are renîiss in their vigilance, and that hie lcgis-
lators are flot to be classed as educated mien or safe curators of
the State's interests.
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